
OWINGS, Md. - “William
(Buddy) King received the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
second highest honor, the superior
service award on Tuesday, at a
ceremony in Washington, D.C.
King, an engineering technician

for the USDA’s Soil Conservation
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Service and a resident of Owings in
Calvert County, was among the 45
individuals and 14 groups honored
by the Agriculture Department at
its 38th annual honor awards
program.

King's dedication to soil and
water conservation and his non-
nonsense approach to problem
solving has won him the respect of
farmers and developers
throughout the region. Known as
“Mr. Conservationist” in the four
counties he serves including
Prince George’s, Anne Arundel,
Montgomery and Howard, it is his
jobto help landowners control soil
erosion and keep sediment out of
streams.

According to Gerald R. Calhoun,
SCS state conservationist, King
was singled out for his superior
leadership in promoting low-cost
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conservation practices and for his
salesmanship and training
abilities.

“Buddy started the back-to-
basics philosophy in Maryland
showing farmers how to use their
own equipment to install con-
servation practices. For many
farmers, this was the only way
they could afford to do it. For
example, it costs about $2.00 a foot
to hire a bulldozer to install a
diversion whereas they could build
one with their own tractor for
about 25 cents a foot. ’ ’

King started the movementabout three years ago when his
territory was expanded from
Prince George’s County to include
the other three. Farmers were
hardpressed by high costs and low
crop prices. The cost of hiring
equipment in these urban counties

He’s ‘King’ of Md. conservationists
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was twice as much as in rural
counties.

He began by convincing a
Howard County farmer to plow in a
diversion as a demonstration
project. Diversions are small
ridges constructed across a
hillside to intercept runoff water
and channel it to a safe outlet. He
then arranged for other con-
servationists to attend so they
could learn, too.

Next, he encouraged the con-
servationists to hold field days in
their own counties where these and
other conservation practices could
be demonstrated to farmers. As a
result, saidCalhoun, the number of
diversions installed during the past
few years has increased
dramatically.

King’s ability to teach others is
one of his strongest attributes,
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William (Buddy) King, Calvert County, Md. SCS engineering
technician.

says Dave Bourdon, Prince
George’s Soil Conservation
District. “He doesn’t just give you
the answer to a problem,” says
Bourdon. “He shows you how to get
the answer.”

King is also recognized as an
expert in designing practices to
control erosion and storm water
runoff in urban areas. He does
designs for sophisticated control
ponds and even shows private
engineers with more academic
credentials how to correct design
problems.

“Buddy is a hard worker with an
outstanding ability to make other
people understand the importance
of conserving soil not only for
maintaining the productivity of our
farmland, but for improving the
whole environment,” Calhoun
added.

« ROSKAMP: THE ROLLER MILL SPECIALISTS

XCr Silage i Processing

—1; Read These Personal Testimonials From: I
FOWL’S FEED SERVICE (717) 548-2488

P.O Box 15,Peach Bottom, PA 17563
All of the feed processing done in our recently completed mill is done with a Roskamp

Roller Mill and Ear Corn Crusher We make feed for dairy hog and commercial layer
operations

Our rolled and coarse textured feeds have been well received by our customers
Comments we frequently hearare

1 A lot less dust
3 Works very well in our computer feeders
5 Feed conversion is )ust as good or better
7 Very little if any separation

2 Flows much betterin our bins & feeders
4 Butterfat has increased 2% or more
6 Feed is very uniform and consistant

We are very pleased with the high capacity and low horsepower requirements ot the
equipment Greetings From Fowl Country

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE

DONALD SANDERS SAN-BE FARMS
Millmont, PA (717) 922-1227

“Since purchasing ourRoskamp Roller Mixer we have noted the following changes
1 Better herd health 2 Increased Butterfat of 2%, even though
3 No dust in the feed improved the we almost eliminated bicarb from our

palatability rations
4 Less separation of the feed in our feeding system

We compared other machines, but were not pleased with the long husks and uneven cob
particles Our Roskamp has more capacity at times we use a Farmall M tractor and the self
contained hydraulics make it easier to use "

Donald Sanders
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER

PENNSYLVANIA Fickes Silo Co.
Box 7

Newville, Pa. 17241
717-776-3129

R.T. Markle
Farm Equip., Inc.
State College, Pa.

814-237-3141
Barrett Equipment Co.

Smicksburg, Pa.
814-257-8881

Clapper Farm Equip., Inc.
Alexandria, Pa.
814-669-4465

Harclerode’s Dairymen Marshall Machinery, Inc.
Specialty Co.
New Paris, Pa. 717-729-7117
814-839-2790

MKS Enterprises, Inc.
Hanover, Pa.

717-637-2214Fred Crivellaro
Easton, Pa.

215-258-7584

Hines Equipment
Cresson, Pa

814-886-4183

Tom Dunlan 1 * M Machinery Co., Inc.

717-398-1391 412-668-2276

Erb & Henry
New Berlmvtlle. Pa

S.G. Lewis & Son, Inc.
WestGrove, Pa.

North Penn Sealstor
Bloomsburg, Pa
717-387-1422
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Phone or Send for Free Literature
ROSKAMP MFC., INC. Name

2975 Airline Circle
Waterloo. lowa 50703

319 232 8444

| Check here
| Stationary Feed Processing Center

* Portable Ear Com Mill
] Portable Gram Roller Mill
• SilageRoller Mill
I Have representative call or stop in

Atlee Robert Terre Hill Silo Co., Inc.
Littlestown, Pa
717-359-5863

Terre Hill, Pa
215-445-6736

Rovendale Supply Uniontown Farm Equipment
Watsontown, Pa
717-538-5521

Sollenberger Silos Corp.
Chambersburg, Pa.

717 264-9588

Uniontown, Pa
412-437-9851

Stouffer Bros., Inc.
Chambersburg, Pa

717-263-8424

Arnett's Garage
RR 9 Box 125

Hagerstown, Md
301-733-05X5

Northeast Equipment Co. Swope& Bashore, Inc.
Northeast, Pa. Myerstown, Pa
814725-1888 717-933 4138

Tam Agri Corp
Dillsburg, Pa.
717-432-9738
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Tr!-St»te Farm Automation
Hagerstown, Md
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BEN KREIDER, B.K. MOBILE MILLING, INC.
P O Box 310, Paradise. PA 17562

I make my living processing feed commercially in a county with heavy concentration of
dairy cows I have had almost six years experience in rolled crushed feed processing

My farmer friends can readily see the advantages of less dust more even textured more
palatable feed

I recently purchased my second Roskamp crusher roller unit and I can t think of a better
guy to have on my side

After trying some units with no screens which claimed to keep going when the others quit
I soon quit trying

A farmer wants uniform feed not stringy husky strands etc
Roskamp helped me please my farmers and their cows to a T and hey when you make

your living making nice feed that’s the bottom line
BEN KREIDER
B K Mobile Milling, Inc

R R or Box No

Zip Phone

State

NEW JERSEY
Brookhill Equipment

& Supply Co.
Pittstown, NJ
201 735-4142

NEWYORK
MARYLAND CL c .

.
.Sharon Springs Garage, Inc.

Sharon Springs, NY
518-284 2346

WEST VIRGINIA

P & S Equipment' Inc. Ed Lipscomb’s Equip
,
Street, Mp. » . Eglon, WV

30^-452-812 1 l | 304-735-5239
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